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Tire SUN today corutfota oJ futrr pasts
Our friends iioucl see tfia their nnaintan fur

r 4144II linu WIt the tntire urwer

NUla IIUo luThrlIs no uurh ofof olhecoUllnlnm nawi or nlrrercontemporary I Boi t-

t

I 7r-
1t< t rid of your cold > l one hr Lelnr Dr Ju Ex

IIDoluI
plolnl loAJ

I su old th rul of dyitIug a IXLLI

Mr Ilrtrnrd niul llm JUnrtlncz Cnio
Tho outrago to which Mr LINO MARTINEZ

ftn American citizen was nulijectod by thu
Spanish Government a yar ago lost April Is
of tho snmenaturonH thoso which have so

4 often complicated our relations with Qor
s many ReturnIng to tho country which ho

had loft an 1boy twenty years atfo Mr II All

UNia waa bolzed for military duty In spIte
of his prompt exhibition of tho pnporaprovliifir

I his American clllzuuahlp ho was ImprIsoned
forolovon days Iud cloven nllh1 without
beIng brought before any and
when ho was dlroharKiid from airos It wast not bacau his rljrhU as an American citlzim-
voro rocoffiilzod hut 1CI181 ho was found

I
on moasurnmont to qulto tnll enough
to bo 1 eoldlor In tho Spanish nriiiv

Such Is Mr llAimNKzs stntnmont of the
facts In his case nud hli assertIons do not
ccom t bo disputed by tho State Do
partmrmt Anti yet tho only satisfaction
which this Amurlean cltzol could obtain
from that department thn Govern-
ment

¬

r which Is Biioolnlly charged with

r the protuctlon of tho rights of Ainorloun
citizens travelling abroad Is thu Infor-
mation

¬
iI conveyed In Hneretnry UAYAIIDS

totter of AIIR 24 18S5 that his remedy Ins
In a suit for duma es to bn brought In
Spanish courts against tho ofllaora who Im-

prisoned
¬

hllI

Buroly Mr UAVAUD must havo aomoolhor
explanation of his fmiprltlnir reply to Mr
MAiiTiNraB appeal than It afforded In the
Correspondence which we print today

The Colored Rncc-

Vfo
t

find home very striking observations
With regnid to tho character and phjbicnl

I peculiarities of Ito colored people In a lltllo
jf pamphlet piihiisheil by the AITLETONS-

Thfly aro niiulo from the point of view of 1physician for tho monograph la by Dr P-

Tirrotf of Silinai In Alabama
Dr TirroN iltis in tho Interest of tho

Bolorcii people and tho white people both
holding very justly that tho South Ila deeply
concerned In tin vellbclng of tho negro
who Is so pecullaily adapted by nature to the
conditions of its n1i Iculturc asideStng
nil questions of philanthropy says by
way of preface to his remarks we of tho
South can do nothing wiser or moro expe-
dient

¬

as a purely business measure than to
develop every way tho health and comfort-
of our laboring classes Then ho proceeds
declaro that unless some sanitary reform
IB Introduced tire negro race wi begin nt
no distant day to rival thu race In Its
rapid oxtlnctlou in tills quarter of the world

As ft proof of Ills u nrtlon hu refers to tho
lalltltlUCi of Selirm a town of about ten

ousti Inhabitants whom the death rate
Is nearly twice as groat among tho blacks as
among tho whites S111 more remarkable-
tho birth tate 13 apparently leas in UI case

j of tho blacks by three In the thousand but
tho explanation of that Is probably tho de-
tective

¬

retuiiH of colored births for as 1r Whole tho bl1elial0 proved to bn moio pro-
lific

¬

i i than If wo cn rely upon tho
statistic furnished by the last census As
to tho deaths too It must bo borne In mindt that In all consldoiablo communities or

I thoso lu which theio ii cloIlut of tlu pop-
ulation

¬

the poorer clo moio rapidly
than thosi In better clretinntaueei chil-
dren

¬

ospcclnlly Iloro In New York but fo-

rt

the high heath rate In the tenement houses

t the rrto for ttlu city would bo low
k But Dr TIJTON assures us that it 151 rare

I Ed whwl h I-

t
M

t ofttfcTod by troubles peculiar to her sexq vrhlch moro or leas interfere with productive-
ness

¬

and dtclaics that Southern physicians
gonerdly w1 bear him out In tho statement
It mty n hard nut for the modern
gynecologist to crack laying as ho does
BO many female dlseatiiM at tho door of fu h
Ion awl luxury but thl fact cannot be gain-

said saya Dr Tirrox
As to deaths ho presents facts and argu-

ments
¬

I > to show that they have Increased

t alarmingly under freedom Phthisis or eon

t Bumpton was a dlseaso of which before the
k War I puio roifio never tiled Now tho

deaths In Solma from phthisis are four times-
as numerous among tie blacks as among the

J Vhltes and consumption lU tho greatest fuo
1 of the colored race I know of no more

I puzzling problem lu pathology adds Dr-

Xniox than this sudden apparition of the
negro as the rival of tho white race In his

t Jj Buscoptiblllty to consumption Ui sug
I goals ann explanation of tim change tho

1 sudden passage of tho negro from the sim-
ple

¬

i alllrigid control of generations of Iin v-

otry
¬

ltho unconiralnt and License of liberty
7 Before tho war too 1u°gro with yellow
i ti oven In tim foulest hotbnda of the dis-

ease
¬

and llio mosfvlruloul epidemics was
It BO phenomenal that many of our oldest fever

doctors had never soon 1 wellpronounced

I caso When the scourge swept over tho
South in 1878 the mortality among tho col-

ored
¬

population was so groat that alt previ-
ous

¬

notions as to their Insensibility to yellow
1 fovor wore actually dissipated

Besides consumption tho negro Is peculiar-

ly
¬

susceptible to pulmonary affections gc-

neralrln
¬

unable to resist then Pneumonia

fl8t of all tho scourge of tho cotton
plantations tho sugar farms and tho rice
Holds Diphtheria however la a rare dis-

ease
¬

1 among tho negroes so also U croup
Deafness is very uncommon thoro Is little
Insanity among them nnd the opium habit

t ao often found In tho other race Is unusual
whiskey beIng tho nogroa greatest enemy
and slaughtering oven moro than consump-

tion
¬

f Tho colored people also Buffer very
little with any eye trouble nuLl boar ourgory-
romarkably well healing up rapidly by prl ¬

11aryt union and seldom having any suiglcal
fever or septic trouble Ilheumatlsm afflicts
nearly niwhen old uIIIIIs duo to their ex-

posure
¬

thu vicissitude of the weather
No phyblclau who Ii familiar only with

white patients In any conception accord-
ing

¬

t Dr TIITOW of the illffiireneo neees
Bury lu tho tnutin nt of precisely similar
Olsoasca In tho bliek man whine vitality la

I low Co that CIthlnl llpresalnj must bo
I voided negro has

k bon over Bubortlliiit to the muscular hit
I phys1 al t 11111L5 been eultlvatcd
and maintained ni till oxp nbe of that oc-

cult
¬

oiHunca which prodomuatca ao largely

I U tho economy uf the white man Ho In-

passlonitoly Kind of ffit which have for
him tile fascination that opium weaves
about tho OUentil antiI hashUh dreams pun
Bess for tho children of tho sun Therefore
be develops muscular force at the oxpeuso of
TlUllty anti whit the train comes too of en-

tailsI t Into deadly collapse fioin which no
norvnm etlmulant can aiouso him Ills
tnlnd too is 1 iri y to savage supeiialtlons
and wlthnl he exstly uuccumbs to whatever

I Btrious ailment may overlnkn him When
they nro oonjtiiodl or lutipired nt tthey
tern being boivltcho I tu kmd ui troatinenl

trill benefit negroes until the voodoo charm
U broken Tho conjuring Idono In this tray-

Antrrohuixrndfttoutlifyi htftuumttiilrindf-
lnctrntll pulnm anil I toot ef e rvjrdrf-
tbbi I Ulrsnd burlti them Ihi Tlcllm mull piu or-
Ihm Alionn > hd0 his h fall > lick IttuAt fit
Into hit IUK and till 10m lob and his iltep Ilibrokioj
lb conjur ttat mil be fund or b wilt die

There ngetting this belief out of the
Ignorant negroes and Dr nON says that
ho has actually given thorn medicine to di lye
the lizards away Ho thuroforo concludes-
that llio salvation of tho colored race In tho
South depends on their education more es-

pecially
¬

In the laws of hjglcno aid his ox
perlonco Justifies a high respect for his
opinions regarding tho subject

Tho Ilcbcluillnoui Criink Visits tho
rower of London

The Clovolnnd marvel writing a remark
oblo settee of European letters to his IlewS
paper tim Leader and Herald There has
never boon so good an opportunity to study
the mysterious traits that distinguish Uuo
hoboludlnoslty from ordinary cases of Im-

perfect
¬

or morbid development of tho Intel-

lectuals
¬

Wo wish In tho Interest of eclonen
that TIm SUN had space t pilnt Mr
COWLKSU letters In full as fast a they np
pear That Is Impossible but the corre-
spondence

¬

will no doubt bo put Into perma-
nent

¬

foi in oithcr as 1 supplement to sumo
medical or psychological periodical or per-

haps
¬

na n special publication of the Smith-
sonian

¬

Institution at Government expense
Mr Kuwiv CowiiEss trip ubrond was un-

doubtedly
¬

undiirtaken at tho instance of
iomlfi who dislrud to submit hits caso ttho
most bkllful alienists and hcbetudlulstu of
Europe hIlt ho does not know Unit ho has
been watched examined studied and dis-

cussed
¬

wherever ho has gone or that lila pres-
ence

¬

lu London has excited Hcientllle Interest
to 1 degree unpiialleled since Urn first visit-
of Gon TOM TutiMn Mr COWMJH olPlrrnt
Ily believes that the nolo purposo of hlf
oily was to oxaiulno the urchiUiloglcnl cuil
ositloi of Ijmdon imrtlcularly the Tower a
structure which ho regards with sympathetic
nllllmlul on account of tho thickness of Its

us follow tile Ilebcludlnous Crank
to tho Tower of London

Thn outward voyage was eventful anil the
perils of tho passage aio fully described

Our HIO waa a terrIbly roitth one nwinR to tho-

wavtl running arnlM IIn the fentfli of Itlie 111 con

pI1 tier tu tIto otiuitanllyI in the tronuiiii al 0111
her tfi careen awfully The Seek would be at an Incline
of J ilfirret end the nnt moment would incline fully
ftl much IIn tho direction Sad havoc wai fbIorollwith the 0upL 110

Of tho Hpbotiidlnous Cranks personal ad ¬

ventures and hahbreadth escapes at sea ho
givosiMn graplilo description

Incite of in tfforti ta the contrary I woull fro
qiltntly fUl doii lull 11 tll CAriut nl though I iralI-

CP A 111P li Klkht rain Intinny inlidl I I illpjieJ on
lily rut u rr Which ennblurl me tI htivo a tfrlp on the car-

p t so an to prevent 110 Iron 1111 II paln to the
inokinj room one turk an l terribly itormy inlit I bad
to travcrte lie deck bout oent > Ilta f et bantr
Inc like death to a plead African ti the trots roll
lui on the oil1 le of tho uutMJn wall of the cnUnM-

It was raining tlie nlnd a blowing liuiilrM
ton mini uid boullni through tie rlttclnic anti our
bravo tauter it gil Klt blind Ibniiuh tile linptlie
ruble 13 lliM darkie 1wai to dinioillt for a land-

lubber like in celt to nova along the carernlng deuk
but I ronchvd the fntnUitiK room aud ptuinbtcil arroti
the 1tor to aural which bill ilinojt as much a < I could
do to retain I asktul nil Itif ho v in tho world could a
pallur on an old fashlo ted ebljt Blind It to climb a Plait-

iii tho nil 1st of i ktonn 1 bundrutl feet and ffo onion
the ardarni hiltI furl aiml I Tlife too wi nil nltdit-
Is fully at turk the itonn fur greater and tiicrinmncter
tolot Zero I lloiv nuioh tho world i4 Indf bteil 101or

JICK and how litllc ie IU an recUttid Wutt nould the
uorld hireauiountad to wore It 1011lor Joe1 We

would bhro Iitt no conllilcrci1 Oft na would not be-

Ihlnff in I stale of cliilltllon
The Hubotudinuus Cranks arrival lu Lon-

don
¬

was marked by a social incident which
puzzled him greatly

I becnmo qnte Krll arqnnlnlcd wlt an EntrlUri gen
tlciran nnd n urn we urrlvd at 1jiitcnatown we tooic

the curs together for Londnn cron lnir till channel from
Dublin lit gave MI6 tile card and tcn trrel meavrry
earnest linilallon to cult upon him at till plAce of Iull

luis Wliin wr arrUed a loniliin lie nae lot aLtlia-

raRT cxi ec7rd that our acquaintance ontheocrnnl his
knonliu ov lit I wan anti tils bavnu lintted in tooolat blk place of bill ness would enlitlo me to an luiru-
dnctiimtohliwlra Hut tie did not do lo and I coo

len I an oversight

Mr Cowira haIl not been long in London
boforo oven tile calunon knew who ho was
mid took advantage of his hobetudlnoelty

While Handing on Trafalgar square I wanted to so
to nONr 3J foe r street Not knowing wiper lo nnd
that iilnce I haltI a cab anti told hll to take inn there
He looked at me with a mnlle I trot in anti be droro mo
four door from whore I wm and tint waa DXHTS I
gao e by hb ahllllntr antI he indieS tile best smile at-

uio antI said I eurnnd my far by brinzlntf you hero
quickly Iwas tile legal faro the tame as though he
lilt driven me three miles

rim cabs of London Interested Mr
CowLias hobotudiuous mind gieatly slid
when not engaged with tho scientific gentle ¬

mel whom ho wIts carried abroad to moot ho
spent his time at the window of his lolulco-
uulng these vehicles as they by
a single hour tim Hebetudlnous Ciank
counted 800 cabs and 350 omnibuses But WI
must hasten with him to the Tower Ho was
surprised to fled It different from what his
fancy had painted

Tie Towr took more like a walled fortification
with a high Inlidlujr In the centre I an nkwhat we
would naturally call a lower The common Idea of a
tower In fuel the real one Is a tall slender odince like
allKhttinme or church tower The Iis nothinc tode
note the appearance of I tower hacb of iho many par
01 this old fortification Including tbe great square
bull ling in tlie ccitre Is called a too o when the really
propurname wouil be a section of or a room fouling
tbe wall

Mr CowLEa wasconducted through tho
Tower with spoclal nttnlol for the Gov-

ernor
¬

hail bcou told was and had de-

tailed
¬

a warder to accompany him-
I adtroMed a Outs In tbe Oi> Trnor of the Tower

MajorOta CtI regret exceedlntly I hive forgotten
Ills namr and1 consequently ftm not able tacknowledge
his courtesy In tIlt IflUT encloilug my card I re-

oelvcd a very poUt rrply enclosing in order that a
special warder be detailed

Among tile thugs which astonished tile
IlcbotuJInnui Crank during his seven hours

sly In the Tower of London wore a row
dummy knights seated on dummy

horeoa wearing heavy metal suits
which n it seemed to him twist bo terri-
ble

¬>
to wear especially In 1hot day for thuro

Is no nnd ito metal attracts thooullnlul
boat of Ihl sun keeping the body lu a four
fui ftnto of perspiration especially swhen
going through tho exertIao of trotting with
that load on horseback or engaged In a
handtohand contest 101Iso saw a lot
of Instruments of an aw-

fully
¬

cruel age ho exclaims It must have
been that would Inlltct Huoli unbearable
pains on tho human body for tho purpose of
punUhment or to compel 1 oonfissliml I

lie 8tn 1 over tho graves of tho notables
who had ben beheaded In tho Tower hut
could hardly bellave the statements of tho
guide book oven when reitaforcod by the
positive assertions of tho special warder

AItodI In Ibis little cbsil U was barS for me to
roallzs that beneath were burled so many beheaded
bodies of onl of tnjflands most noted historical char
miters that lUclr heath rchopped off on the Crust
block

Thou they showed him tho regalia room
with its dnzzHul display of diamonds
omoralils topaz sapphires some of
which ndds Mr COWLE are thousands
of years old Tho effect of this Bpoctaclfl
upon his hebetudluoua Imagination was
peculiar and surprising-

It seemed that thor was nothinc to prevent half I40111 hrlln train tululAi lit tile guise et

toorisla Hldrui the gold tat the woman la charge
sndehoklnf them Into ollenee ul Iohrlr chi
roformed thorn br ak the glue and ttllb a stick hook

nt tho Tolvet crown fold Imp aod pit It ista Ior
pocket and then walk Out composedlj lkhollor
IIns and become swallowed up la Uo vast crowds of
London

As we have saId thore never before was so

goonn opportunity to study tho peculiar
qualities which constitute hcbotudlnoslty as
that which tho Hcbotudlnous Crank Is now
affording In his published letters from Eu ¬

rope Even a personal 1 Interview with
COWLKR Is los satisfactory Inasmuch OH his
congenital Inability either to hour or to pro
nounco tho broath sounds like a and f or tdistinguish from each other tim sonant con-

tinuous
¬

consonants anti tIle surd mutos ren-

ders
¬

conversation with him a matter of great
dilllculty

Nature did her heM to wall In forever the
secret of hobotudlnoui existence butt on the
other Imrxl modern science la now doing
IIlutmost to peiictralo tho awful mystery
While tho Investigation Is still Incomplete
what an iricparablo IOBS It would bo U-

CowiiES ohould burst blood vessel I

Duke nnd llcechcr
Tim cases of Sir OiiAnLra DirjKn In Eng

moth and lmHY WAID JllCIEI In tho
Dulled SllWi present points similarity-
but far moro stilklng than thoso Iis the IIfeienco between thu flitS of those guilty men

In each CIO tho woman was thu wIfe of a
friend of her paramour and both undo to
their husbamlti confession of tholr offence
Mr CitAwronn was the political tllbclpo of
Sir CiiAUijEa Ujiici wilt was 1 gnat man
in his eyes nnd TiiKODOiiiiTifiTON almost
from boyhood had tuvcred 13i2rciiunashU
spiritual lather anti moral exemplar In
bull cases too tho Inculpated mel used
every effort to induce the women to lake
back their confotsluin on thn Il0tlHlthlt
they went made under I II Ilutal nllllpel version of hjHtmla DIMCD vainly
llirciiiitI wltlil I succeps Then both adopted
what liiironnii ealled tho policy of bllonco

Mrs Ti rnxis eaton to tho f cuo of liUCIrI
nt tho expense of her hiHliiiid quieting for
Urn moment her tuitiMgcd COIIMIDIICO wltli
tho ptilUition that tile lOll Instilled the
incnnu She WItS a rolltlutH iiitliu iubtt and
It cocmcd to her better further Injuro her
husband than to contribute to tho downfall
of a Christian preuuhor 1oor Binning
woman SIlo thought to pave tho causo of
CituiUTai thn cost of tIer OWII soulI There-
fore

¬

sho weut before tho church committee
null afterward nppcarnd court to exculpate
her paramour though Hrucnuis lawyers
dnrcd not put her on tin stand and subject
her cousclcuco to thu ordeal jff rt Toss xtlIfl
liialion And In tho luterenl nf their client
they were wise for nftor tilt dial was over
null Eh i had taken tlmo fur mature rellectlon-

tifou her awful sic as a wife ilio confessed
anew her adultery with UTCCIIUIC

Hut Mrs CiiAwronu persisted throughout
In her chaigesngalnslDiLKr IIo oTIJcd to
provide for her inulntenanco if sIlo would
withdraw them and1 d Cart that they veto
matte uudcr the inlluenco of hysteria but eho
would not listen to IlIPI proposition Ap
pinntly sIlo vv bllteily Incensed against
biLKr and Mas determined to ruin him
cvon though she chared lu his downfall
1111 InTo a gentlo and pious foul would
siieilllco her con clnco in tilt effort to save
her paruiuour deenflug that EO bbo would
best servo the cansu of CHliIST MM Cliv-
wrorl a bold nud revengeful woman would
faiTlllce her good name iu order that tho
man who had tillled with her might be
driven out nUll degrmlnd Sho confecsed
that she had been the vilest of her sex bo
ciuwbyso doing elm showed Sr CIIAKIJU-

SDliKl to bo moiiiter of d putvity-
Bnrciirn would jmifcuu fill jiollcy of ell ncf-

lvhrniillavt hi Sill hull itiuml himI i t t outI Lint

piovloiiHlyI bu hood written ton friend who
vas possinMi ilof his guilty reirttr hlr4i of
I In lll C H ft r

tiiiiiiblingI I with fear of doted ii Ill vas ex-

pressed
¬

in terum that havobocomo hlntoil
cal DiiiKEdoM not bode to Jay hail nny-

contldonllal friend to whore he pOUlud out
his luiut and so fur as wo otto jiidgo from
the te tlnlOny at tue tI lid jtHtt concluded ho
oven took pulns to dostroy tin portions of
lila carefully kept diary whIch contained ref-

erences
¬

to his engagements with women so
that when his cubii ctmo up there was no
such testimony ngauit him Mrs CIIAW

FOIIUH confession nmiln In private to her
husband wa corroborated by the tebtlmouy
of dissolute voinnn in the pay awl employ of
DILKT but Mrs TtrTONn confeslun was
supported by Hiiccnuns IncrImInatIng let-

ters
¬

and his confidences with tho Into Mr
MOULTON and it might havo been fur-

ther
¬

bustaliiod by nor own acknowledgments
to female fdcnllsl-

JEKcIIIn went on tho stand when ho was
dragged there by TIWONS suit and made a
theatrical denial of his guilt while his law-

yers
¬

complicated slid befogged tho case
tin ouch tho weeks of the trial so that at tho
end tho Jury failed to come to an agreement
or rather so that those who refused to give
Tnvrox damages could otTer an excuse for
their action lllslllo believed tint liniciinii
had a ftleud on tho Jury licnniiun was glad
enough to get oft even In that way anti ho
has remained over since with tim unrefutcd
tho substantially proved chum Jrn rooting over
him He had confessed his guilt but It hall
not been fixed on him by tho verdict of tho
jury DILKE did not testify nt lie trial In
which Mr CIUWFOKD secured his divorce
but public opinion forced him to ask for tho
rc ponlng of tho case which has now been
decldod against Will on grounds that appeal
to common souse and to ipason Yet the
evidence of KECIKUS crlmo was moro con-

vincing
¬

mid DILKB was not loss umphatio
than ha lu denying his guilt on tho stand

DILKB must hluo ills head In shnnio J1t3

will be driven OlltoC Hngluud and compelled
to live on tbo Continent as an tile soil a
ruined man though BO short tlmo ago ho

wits honored as the lludlctl leader upon
whoso bhoulderd would fall tho nnntlo of
GLADSTONE nut how is It with lirrciiEn-
Ho louts at public opinion nouis u cheek of

brass and goes preaching Iho Gospel of
CiuuHT as If ho weiu the Halntllest of charac-
ters

¬

Now lie Is IIn England t ICed vitIg tht
applause nudlimced of decent anil religious
people who would cpuru him as thuytpuru-
DliiKB If they knew him for vhnt bo Is

DILKI has never loon a man who pro
fo sed to pay heed to any other law than tIle
law ol tIle world willie HrKcilKii has taught
anti pretended to 11111 obdlenoo to tho law
of heaven Horrlbln as tile depravity of Sir
GliuitiW DILKI laltls nut to deep 03 that
of HSIIY WAHU Dixcjiiit thin licentious
tho adulterous tho pcijurcd Chrlitlan min-

ister
¬

Vhlktlinc nt ItniUvny t1IIluc
In Massachuaotts the Board of Itallroad

Commissioners may relieve a railroad com-
pany

¬

from tho obligation to sound tho loco-
motive

¬

whistle as a train approaches a high-
way

¬

crossing This power to dlspouse with
tho use of the whittle in Mich cases was
granted by the legislature last year and
can only be exercised upou thj petition of
certain citizens of tho locality affected Tho
purpose of tilt law wit to pumlt the engine
bell alone to bo uni liyp l in thicklyI popu-
lated

¬

towns hid villtgea whew the noise ot

tho whistle disturbed tho pooplo at night
and ono elgnal of tho approach of a train
was doomed to be sufficient

Leave to discontinue tbo use of the whlstlo
has been granted by tbo Railroad Commis-
sioners

¬

under this statute In four Instances
Tho Boston and Maine Railroad Company
was forbidden to whlstlo at a crossing In
Wakeflold and a few weeks ago four persons
were Instantly killed at night while trying to
drIve over tho linn at this point Tho acci-
dent

¬

has been carufully Investigated by Ibo
Massachusetts Board and In their report
upon It they show that It wits III nowise duo
to the failure of the engIneer to whlstlo and
also Insist that tho legislation providing for
the dlniiso of tile whistle an n mere crossing
signalIs on the whole beneficial and wise

At many crossings they eny tho whistle
simply a useless annoyance It frightens
horses and Ha frequent use In towns tutu vil-

lages
¬

at night Is seriouslyI detrimental to tho
welfare of tho sick Accidents hereafter
happen at cioselngs wheie whistling IB no
longer required for accidents havo often oc-

curred
¬

at highways whore tho whistle was
Bounded anti tho Commissioners truly re
mark that no law eon alwaya uhleli men
from tho results of tholr own recklessness
cud that tIll benollts of time statute ttru con-

stant
¬

though lint visible Thny theiitiiio-
dnprecato nny abridgment of their powers
to regulate whistling ut croislntr

Much of what they bay on Ithis subject
excellent nUll worthy of cniibldurntlon In
other States whore the locomotive hlbtlo-
InnnmeI iocai I ties Iis lilt 10 uf a iiutannro Ithan
a safegimiil lint wlin tlu Miuuiuhtisolts-
Hill road OommUjlonern toll tin as they do
In Ithis report I hilt n highway crossing ac-

cident
¬

is almost iImpossible umlor nny ate
of law if travellers will use oidlnary care
It Booms to IB they ate making u rcUy
strong asset thin

IIf t hey are right In this respect ttho mi-

mtroiH verdicts which aioiocovered agaInst
railway corporatiMM for iingllg ncu IIn kill-

ing
¬

I or wounding persons at highway cross-
ings

¬

must bo wrong yet It is lidiJllcult bn

llcvothnllhnsi vintliotn so many of which
me sustained by tho highoHt courts of 10

view IIn allI pnlltI of tile country run withoutt

foundation In JusUic ilK they would Ibn If

tin itucldvnts were partly duo to the ntgll
gencoof time victims Ithemaelvep

Mr lUsmLi Is kill nir blinsolf pnlllUtllvns
fast iU bu ivorm enemies could umi llrktbuty llfrnM

Wo hay heard this kind of talk boforo It
was loudly ropotted tutor tho failure of Vr-

Momusosu other tnrlll bill lint tin 1rosl-
dontlul election oft 1BH1 cam1 anti IIANDA-
IIprooil inn M initcli slice in ocr Ho will also
bo allvo lu tho election of Si3 you Coin depend
on It

Narragansott Ilor Is Just now tho most
froiilinihloil ami uonlioml Hiiniinor resort
of the conntrv and tho diiscnptlonrt and Illin-

trntlons which wo publish on anithjr taco of
till paper will nutiinillr oxclto nttQitlon Only
ono nurpoao linn Kuuloj the artist nnd tile re-

porter
¬

und that Is to toll tho truth rind present
tho Institution as It rallyI If lucy of our
readers not like it Ills with tho institution
that lIlly should bo dNriienscil and not with
tn reporter or the artist A largo ileitrpa of
laisiirallrrjenetai is 91101 and tout ce tiuil va
demagniflqHe lint bon urulimliy uvolutnil at
tilt seaaidu butlilni phicn4 Niirnieanantt Iiur-
U the ohlefost aiiiuiiu them anti WH cominund
thin subjict to the attention of philosophers
tnorallbts and prudent atatvsinon

n
Wo nro rcqiiojtnl by a gentleman with

whoso wishes wo nro uhvarnnnxlotin to compljr
to auhwer tile following questions

I Who IIs thu ablest Svi lur aiil Conrtsuman In Con
greca I

III N tint your clronlittan a nilllon ia week xtrlctly
IhoJ-

II Plow ilooa Cllcajo compare with Hrooklyn In
point of beauty nrklluail n

It IIs Impossible to say who Is thn ablest Ran
ntor mill Ciinirossitmu in Cor rr H8 There
nro inti of iihllity and cmlnciire In liot-
hfnVnii foritioti r somn Stir blnutr some for
vlrtuo ono for talent nomo for tnmpornno
Lnd some for ploty There liii no ono who board
away tic palm in every ro pcct-

An for the second aitnsl ion wo are IInlr Inro1
to aihwcr tltit also Our circulation U cnthaly
Public soil SIll 000 who Ila concerned on the
suhjuLt ChIli havo access t our books at
any Mmo and MO for hlmaolf It used to
hOI million a woek though wo never AUbjHcted
any of our youuu men to the degradation of
swcnrliiR to It Within the last two
years owing to the attraction exorcised
ovor that part of thin public who pre-

fer
¬

uuintity to atmllty by a number of large
nIorll lull aheoti publlshlna the news Inci-
dentally

¬

It hau fallen off lint now It Is grow
mug SCUff Kvidniulr tho p oula are growing-
In Intellleonca and jail mcnt and tha future
h bright uul cheering Today for instance
weBlmll sell 11000J SUNS and that Ifa-

n protty circulation for any sort of woathar-
Chloiieo anti Brooklyn am nbuut equil In point-

of beauty and lii hess und each one la probably
rather dirtier than the other Chicago U a low
plain along the aide of a biz lake not Ilrook
lyn la a high bluff along an oettmry of theses
Brooklyn however is but a suburb of Nsw
York while ChIcago is n great commercial
contra oa Its own account In morality Chicago
In shoal of Ilrooklyn Thrro in no UEKCIIKH

hero and If there wero nit tho linpudoncola
the world could not navo him

III tho Senate the other day t3en Jon
ALKXANDER went fiercely for the acalp of our
friend Field irahal MUIUT IlATjTEAn of Cin-
clnnntl Loovxdooant like IInsTCiUa diiit-
mriciuF luzettc Sib il lo its Id oo MnlnlV

If In IHSSOen Lo IVN uliould bo running for
Proxlliut will rotlinr HAIHTKAD adxocato hl >

election Yes tin will if 10UN li tim roculnr-
citmlMnto of the Itoimblieitn National Conven-
tion

¬

IKLSTCAii liit nlwa > quiet but ho
novir rebels neaiimt the orders of his party

On occasion of tho Albany festival tho
Arati DtiblUhes tho porltaRa of sevarnl-
dlstlnuiilMioil citloii8 who nipoarod in that
nicmorahiH display Mr CinvniANn Mr HAT

Ann nod Mr WiuiNur nro all IlLuredlln tlila In-

teresting
¬

hlstcr but we are bound In tom
moo fairness to ttcnl thaI for hUh Inleiica
teal otpreiulon nntIlInulnli moral bonuty tho
lion DAVID HKVSVTT HIM bjuis ihoiu all

Governor HIM I not a eaudlilato for Irosll
dent but if he should Lu nominated by the Na-

tional Dimooratlo ConvoiUlon la 1HSS he would
be oactcil for certain and dont yuu forgot It

It would bo better Mr WIIrIAn A WA-
LIC would not atlomnt to bo miminntid for
Unvornor of lennHylitnln na our osteitmeil
IlninibllcHn contiinporary tIle Pliihtdephi
Press fiooms deterutlnad IIH shall be-

Thu UomOLrats of IViinnlwuiln have a clear
opportunity to elect their tiokot this year sad
they ought to Improve It

Jlr STITSO HurcniNX of Washington
talUlns with a reporter of the Chicago VriM-
mnlntiliiA that on tho iiuenllon of free Irtt le-
ant iirotootlon President OIDNCIANU ncreos
with ColMoini of Illinois sail he Is also
convinced that Mr CIEYHIAND will bo wllllni
to run Ion leconil torm ThIs being so a hnr-
moulou ticket for 1838 would read ai follows

For rrlhlllOonr TLXXKLANP of Note Vork
For Vice lre laenl VILLIJM It Mt sanoi of Ililnoli-
1tAtroau A unIT for roe eaue OKI atil all dej uies

about ilhtr greenbacks unit aylntfinf tho puMio debt
tg be polpJIIIIIJIIIiOJ

But would the canilldittoi be lotto4 What
say the farmers ami artisans of New York 7

The floe HENRI WATTEIWON writes from
Borne that he ha met tie lion DoTe WIN-

CHESTER
¬

Witil nothing more Imposing than a
silk umbrella in his hand This ii rluht Of-

COUl1Itti thor met outdoors at the railway ala

loot and whit ther may have had In their
hinds In the evening tter dinner U another
mitten At any rate we ire confident tbat boy
had lots of fun together whatever the means
Mr WATTKMON adds that Mr WINCHESTER has
greatly Improved In health and hiss acquired
tho confldonco of tha Government and the
respect and good will of the Bwlas people Tnat-
laI clout inn

Tb Kansas Citv Titnn ha hnan thinking tip ft
tIrict for HIM ntlt Iri eitet 111 ratios and eiit IIW-
wiiuliirtKviiini anl Him strike tile me s P Mr-

IliKi would mats a ptlemilA priMlnit ITlctr In the
KrnalA III neil poiHthiuly of lilaI linurcilte alliritrnni-
ami Slintonlat will to keel slliMi wnnilerl fHwli ci lie
faiita Uo IKUILU anil Otry Loans In their orbit
Jirooklyn aQl-

eWodoehine Even the good ws mlghtio to
iNOALia and LOOAH Is not a sufficient tumplu
lion

The Constitution forbids a ticket mae of
two citizens of the sumo bate If no were to
run Mr CLEVELAND would hove to be exoluded
That sullies It He huts the prior right lloulilii-
he In now a young marrlod man uml no polit-
ic

¬

il doubt hhouil bo brought In to cloud tho
fair hopes of his blooming felicity

Wo nro glad to observe among Iho Demo-
crats

¬

of Ionnsrlvncla n dlapoiltloa to make
hlkh license one of tIle planks nf tholr platforms
in tbo approaching Sinte elnctlnn llluh llonnnfl
Is n safo oonnllltilloiml and oftocllvo IVy of
regulating time liquor titrllTnnd It will be in tho
right place In tine Unniocrntli plntforni

11 TI tnn MCN 1 2 IfS

Wit II Few ObiiTTitllont an Nfinlor Hour
t 1IoIlhWA-

IItIrOTOS July 2iTho cold chills
which have boon creniilne un ami down Iho
backs of spvrnl Jnllnil Bnto Hnnitnrs diirlni
the dt real neil inve ti tein iou of lIe much IIn
TimtlBatoil elBCtlim of Hmntor Iayuo of Ohio
hino oeiiBOd and thanx Honilorn have innumpil
their wonted chiorfntno Thoro will now bo
no furlhor talk It tIlls 3Blon nf Inquiry Into
the can JUS which Jod tu the sulilon nhances of
sonic itt the m lmhors of tlio Nnw York InBls-
Intiirnwhan Mr Evititi Irns olualeil tier to lii-

vestlcntn tint iixhllshcd olinrfi that each mnnt-

l rof tliolttMhllcin Sunntorlnl caucus In the
iltet California Li Klaturo who votoJ for Mr
Ktaiifoid roiolvud from nonio nvvolont source
tho hand OIIIH iresont of SSOoi-

Bp akltij of Hnntnrlal elictlons thoro was
one wliloh th 1I1h aturnto l with frnml was
nnvor very iruuoially underatond by tlui tmbllc
When tho uirly fel16 were once nieRonknl tho
affair wiia ullowod blow ovnr This mis her
lnpa IlecaiHo tlo truth waa vory damniilnc to
one oltholc = noil men whoo cooiliiHS Is BO
uXIIIlIUUlI that IIt lsiiHUflluli it ox ml on It hilt 01
lUll littd or tinaltoniblu eiMiiiii or which tiny
lilly bo found Kiilily uft coursn this iilulnly-
Diiitili

I

to tha HUll OuorKO 1rlablo Hoar of
jfIlllhUCl

WhiIlier or not tho trick by which ur Hour
wns roulncteil In 1533 would b i dumniil out
Iklent I n tuiHfat himi IIt OIlS II must iliwneti
lul tliniiil It was a slmploI elour Ill ii Nill-

EuluirLMl fiilnliooJ tolxiraplipil1 lit thn last
niliiiitoI ftti lit nn npptrintlyI I aiithirhedI 1 soil ret
to th effeit tint Mr Win W Crnpo thou a
inomlierot ConurnMi rns not n cinilldiio for
the Uotor ° hit Jhnt ui ntli njitn wits n paniil
hilt nK iiiMiutor Iou mili lilt frliMnts Wll-
Unxw tired he was 0110 tlniy IciMit lly tho
wnlleiintrhoil title tlmthonus nut tile haulJr of thin Lvirialattirii ut ho Wilhlil Imvn voted
for hllllI wurniMirlvuil nf e slnaI their roal-
nlnhiia

I

iIn > otliitfI tntil Mri IIititr cniiiHil vonj
which iiwxr vviiuld IIIIMI buou his with Mr
Crupi Itnovn ho a cnn ilili-

Tho ilh itt Leitmo vi it nina IIn 1871lIndr
tho piessiiru ofllbo Credit Mobiller iiitnic that
to old Its rlGbtooui wrath Atc tnilor Cilil
woll resigned Ilia seat ni nbtmntnr from Ian
Bin Imvlnc then four years to tirve llit iiuse It
had bon shown that frliMiils of hlaI had boiuht
off a rival cntnlMain Tliey Imil not Mt hla-
votne iittiiyfrnra him by willing itt was iifit a
oanillilHtii thoy hrl Nlntiily i mil i nnroniiiry
the prlu hot liHl placiil uimn Ills ntblUon-
Tho aril librOlt was that Ithe liniitlonI I IHIIIH put
upon tltll choice of IntrmlntMr by ilnirilnut-
liom nf osiH nf Itho untllilnliA wh uml oulitv-
odH Ihal ehiuikcil the rniill o thi i liicllon lit
Klvln c t it I well otos ho wnulilI nut other ¬

wise Ihivn ri lvHil A vote on the caao VTUB un-
tlcipttil liy 001 trolls itwliniilon-

Tho
i

enu nf liar is the umo w thnt of CaM
Will with this illlToronci In favor n thn Inttnr-
hrt puM Ihl niiuiiy Hint ioi Ill rival nut of lila
war no thit hn mlulit r CHle I II vntna others
lnft II IIn hears 0isn lit rival Ill not conio
tu Ib i a Inntliii tie Itt onlyI flat tlti priro uf n
tulralll to niiikni the innmhnrif Iiho L ulslit
ttl rip biillnv i Ilhat hn would I nut I COO iiL Iiluwns-
Hliiiply 1i1 nut of his ehiuiuiei lInt tliosi who
ml pirrod himI to ibm MTII Illil out of thin I r
clmiiw to vot their rr loran to lull ii Pimuijii-
vtileii hit llnitr liKHiul toihnl hili tlo uxrtum
Tim Ilii wtii Miuit Iby liiltiTiiin 1In It nOv11 in-

Mcui Ii I t LW11k I1 IWFilRIJwoTH-
AIII offset rutlKiUcli H irrml ty flat genlib
mhO 11IsullI t Vi nun double Iits ItriiiljI riitJ
Mr Onipo ninor knw of It until It Imd done
lit worlt nnd Hoar hml1 lbeeii Hnelnd

Mr Hour miverinnistiidHiionur oven nsltpil for
nn invittiiMtion to Imvit It dirflrmim linihTor not IbilnuuuurateaI or ciinnheil nt this Ills
ntrafiil Hwlndia by which his present coat In

111 Senate Wits ptcurciij Mr tintpo sit crnntly-
outrncud Ho would most Ilknly have l > rn-
clootMil iRHlnailI of Hnar hill for tho ivtrnipt
trickery unit InlsehooJ to which the latter or
hue trlsmii ro nrtd And yet lilmaelf linlcllnic-
n aeat thus tainted by n oars nil I > itunr frnml-
niul hocurod by Iho votes of inombnra who pro
ferretS Cratio but warn falaely told at tlio
opportune moment that he would tint
Bland Senator hoar ha been spendlne
ills dara and nlehta for some wetka
Fast la a vain enijaavor to smirch Senator

An Invotleatlon of thoclroumKtauc s-

altnndlne his own oleetlon would bOY na
above elated that ho holiln hla cost by votes
stolen frnm nnothor by < onmira y Hud fillet
hood How lung would It tnko him In such a
oasn If another than hlmiolf hail been In
vulvnd toonncliiilH that the lonnllelirv of thn
fraud must bBiipiinneJ to have bon K willing
party tu It Whut rtrnntnry In him lo BU In
judgment on the title eta brolh r Senator to a
Boat In the body In which he Is hlrasolf an in-
truder

¬

Mr hewitt ao tkej New York Harbor
To TUB EDiToR or TUB SUNSir I have

real with unfclunwl sttonUhinent tie rennrki of the
lion Abram a Heivlttln theI lieu onf Re rel < nlallvrs-
on the linroemcnt ut New Tork barbor K IOWHK Ur
Ilowlll1I do I bare glad him credit for neror talking
about wbat lie dana not undurslanil

Yet1111110 Kunlfestlj nbat he his rtoie lu the debuts
of the Sitli taut It will ilouMlfis surprlM Mr buIlt
to learn thut the work of ile < enlnz Uejnr 0 Clianiul
ban pro re sel and Ili uressluft airy lai ornbly-

AnlnureniM drptb of more tlmn two feet lies been
ralnelI for a wljih of 801 feet thus tltlnz 28 feet at
mean law water whore only 3i feet was prerliiiuly
found Tlu indlratlmii now are that the Improvement
will be of a inoreelilurlnx nature than was at Snot
anticipated If the drudged channel shall remain opn
ilurluii the next winter That fact will furnl > h conclu-
sive evUenro that Jottles and tufts will lot be needed
for the conservation of the channel

1 he appropriation of 510 ooo t which has been scaled
diiuu by tile sn eepln Rxn ta ainei Iment tu 7M mx I

norld
is

simply for dredging and will probablr be ex-
nomled III the course of a elnglovear Throe fourths of
the above amount will be requireS for the nulil slIp
clianuelabote linns Knoll ant tbe remainder IIs used
iiil fur lIcIIIIJllnnl

I liav > learned upon blh authority that the proposed
system of Jot ties feud diScs wllIl not be oonnnenoed until
tIle eiiierliiieut of JreJuhiij shall hive been thoroughly
teslvd

III conclusion I venture lo express the lions list Ur-
He wilt Olut not imlv reconclder but recall Ms hr and
laJUcrtet remarkn

A Inn or run Uniumia or Conc
Tha 1111 uftO

To TUB MorTon op Tim l3usSi I dont
know whether I am an amateur or a 011111i > le IonllI Jo
know thatI am not A MII < H urn p 1 Oo knun tied my heart
le tllrrrt within lIla bt Ito rcnihuUrict An old Ob-

server II of bus eros villiluy of IH7UbtallnK lbs tittilis
nut of their loft eltctluu uf the 1rendent i t Pie Unllod
Stalest The Urpublltani brvetno great men at hitoir
head But nhere leers Ilocoe Conkllnr ai il J lines II
Maine In that crl lit If uijr recnllectlun serves Ine limy
were out nt tha hIck nor If either of them had hud tie
munllnc to inn 1 at tic front the rubtir wotld never
bate Urn perpMratid nnJ lo etOuilut nol only haw boon
tbe offlrlal ouiuceanr of siinnelJ TiMrn but IInheritor
of tho fame of Oeor Ulilunztili unJl AiitIPS w Jtek coil

Where oh hnt wet e Iho Dtinocritlo polllloians
not hi sir statiemen of that day t Iome Sit rot e blair
voices 11011 tu n feebly to rouse even an echo wlillo
the reel were sleeping or poI IY on a Journey A noble
holy of loMlus like McClcltn lloVer lUnoock Por-
ter BlrkleiI Stud m nIece up In arms at the oiitrare-
ouJ IndUnlly but I lie condition of the country was too
crushed fur uir niirt war and Ibo one ureat tuiesrniu
and patriot tile lipid of the Ieiiiuoricr said with Of-

all praulilnt ooice Jeve Ile still s4 there wss a
creat cairn That guest Micu sllll survives Wll ii-

now bo mrl and her ie111 r Vouiu America and the Old

thai will net er ulsnbiletlie republic lives calls aloud
forrslrltiutluii relit JiKtlcel VOVKU OCTITICI

The Ioror Ilunni1-
i

cog
Iroi P prlofr1 innij-

Buiiposolliiet Uh i > eoiliinil1 his business
mluedi haiii hr en oilb Miaii e iin siind III1 The
whole burden fain n lu mpi net The laborers
waapou Is In shun IK u unit u

TUB IttlORTKU RLVLBAT BKBTXK-

IU HawnarM Vi h rk ri Wkm It la sad TThail
maid be 305 1 4ve tko Xbas

Prom the descriptions of the clmtrco peat
which have reoontlr appeared in the column of
several of our esteemed contemporaries one
might bo led to suppose that U was a now ene-
my

¬

recently dropped flown upon as from Eu ¬

rope It lute been referred to adbnlonnlng to
nearly nil of the grontontomologlcal orders for
It U sometimes called n bug then a fly but nol
dom givon its proper plant among the bnnlei
an ordur of mends OB distinct anti na widely sep ¬

orated from tho bugs nnd flies horses arc
Irma goats or xwlno

Tills elmleaf poet which forthnpait halt a
dozen yearn Imp boon gradually advanolna from
various directions upon time btlburbt und parks
of this city amid Long Island In a natIve of Eu-

rope wh ro It has done a vast amount of mla
chIef especIallY In Germany amid Fianc
where Ho habits and history kayo boon caro
fnlly studied by entomologists lint It ran
scarcely bo called a roeant Introduction horn
for It Is plumed to Imvo boon Iroiiortod aa
early an 1837 At fIrst It wn confined toquho
limited areas In New Jorutny nail about llalll
moro but whether there have Lien other its
portntlona nlncn tho first one or not uo ono
known Time fact that thin post line bncomo
very wldoly distributed IB only too apparent

Thn Holnntilli alumni of this Mtnleuf teethe la-

Oaliruca santlunneliciin amid ttl belongs to the
same family as this CuItrittb potato beetle cu-

cumber
¬

beetle and a thniiHatid other Iuiiifta
hag pet of our gardens Holds and fuiosp
Thin elmleaf botle Is about fivesixteenths of
nn Inch In length and two and a half hrnnd
Slid tho color on tho upper aid IH yellowish
brown with n narrow stripe nf black nloig tim
BUluro of thn olvlra with three dark spots on
IHID top of tile thorax In tile latitude of Ncur

York city tho beetles nppear In Juno and may
then bo soon on thin upper side of the leaves
riinnltii about during Iloasant woutlior peek-

ing
¬

ttholr tnates
The foimliis deposit their eggs In cltntors of

from ilvo to twenty <m the under oils ot thin
leato whom they are woll prot cted from cold
ralliHDM well iisfrntiiBinall birds whit Ii englit bo
inclined to bnmkfiiut on ouch delicate food The
aces hatch In about a veok and the young
urubi commence work by first otlliur thin > nter
itrts of tilts htutf taking n little Mrotiucr food us

tinny net older but never disturbing tho largo
woody nlns or tho mid lib of tho leaf Thcao-
HluiMlko liuvai usually moult four times and
Witch hIll grown ars n lllto longer thaa the
maturo beetles and of a black cotorwlth n wide
yellowish dorsal stripe and a lateral stripe on
ench side-

Tlie active life of the larva seldom extends
beyoud two wooks during which time they
Lelnloiil7 time leaves very thoroughly

Whon full grown thoy dcscond to tha ground
cither by dropping from the loaves or crawling
down the Blums hiding under grites woods or
uhnevor Blusller can be found near tho base of

the tree In tholrhldlng plucotho larva change
to thu quiescent stago or PUPIl which lasts
from six to twelve days when a new brood of

beetles appear therofrom This Is repeated
throe or tour times during the HIMMOD Wo

thus havo three or four broods of tULi pmt dur-
ing

¬

tho siimrar tho last one in the fall hiber-
nating

¬

In the form of n aturo I oetlcs-
Thiouith knowing souvjthliiv of tho habits

and history of this lusocl wo are bolter on
abiod to apply remedies which will bo ofloctlo
or nt least chock lot rnvirits and aid us to snvo-

Biiine of our uobo vim trees If not nil
Uolnga European insect It naturally prelora
the ruroDvnn species of tlui elm for its food
and It Invariably attacks them flrnf nud so
lung r 3 it can ibid plenty uf fool of tills kind
It will not touili our IintlgAiious npcciCK tint
whuii the uxoticb fail to furnl h a supply the
native trees are ijulckly infeatod There
are eovfral Inneotljldes known that will
dcitroy hut pest In haIti Its bteto and lama
Btiiuos but the principal objection to tbolr tOll
Is In their application to trso roes Kvon-

thla can bo overcome by tho Use ol the ordinary
minion engine and huron pump for trees of mod
iiratoalze hind In cities and villages the more
powerfuL uppanitUb of the Firs Uernrtmont
may le brought into iilny Pure water If
thrown with eouaiderublo force will dIe
Indgo the boctluj and larva Slid tho latter
ui luiuuiu i frnm luriln ascending

the trees by painting tbo ba oot iba ciumu uuk
printers laic emu antI molisdus tar or
any similar sticky materials Or when the
larMuund baelled have silos on tho ground
tiny may bo scitldud with steam or hot water or
lightly sprinkled with kjiosono coal tar or
uuygroaxy llQiiid If thn batto of thu atomS of
Hues nro kept smeared with any btlcky sub-
stance

¬

all the IHTVU criwliis down foi ho pur-
pose

¬

of imputing will bo cuuuitt as wallas any
beetle crawling up Instead ot flying to the top

for an occasional individual will aicend in
this way We have found that a pound ot pot¬

ash nod a quart of creosote lu a barrel of water
IB an effectual Insecticide for this oust but the
cheapest liquid for this curpoaii Is hot water
or water at R tompenttura of 130 to 11D ° At
tIlls temperature it will not injure the loaves
while it IU death to tlio insists

Arsenical poisons arc useful but objection-
able

¬

for use In cities or ovnn private grounds
and ItOh water for deatrorlng iho pupa while
hidden under rubbish on tile ground IB pre-

ferable
¬

to all other methods of destroying that
have as jet boon doUiod European writers
recommend jarring the tress to bring down tho-
Inrvm sheets being uproad under the trees
to Caleb theta as they full There are ways
enough to dostroy this and other kinds ot In
sects Infustloi the Itens in our public nod pri-
vate

¬

grounds but tlio trouble IB fiere is uo
concert of action in this matter and while one
community or petson Wily wage a successful
warfare on such posts a near nolvhbnr will
trust toI Provldanaa while the trees perish

Aa Old ICoiiublleiin Potiauatar oa Civil S r-

vlvet ICefurra
To TnilDiTon OP Tine SUNSir I hold office

In Cunnecllcul for a Rood many yours Was Scat au
pointed by President Urant I always took an active
lion In ltOllti05 and uiuilly vas nn luud at every Con
ventlon akl4inbli l to nuiilntte anylh nir from a wood
Ihsjiector tu a Prellcnt provllliiK I was elvctod a
delegate and I atwa4 looked to It beforehand to toe
that 1 was elected When thug tJrkml 1ruul htued his
famous order No 11 procured a ntat mile frame and
hunt It on tha wails of my oPlee Shut vriy nlittit the
boys root In me omee with myself ae Chairman coil wa
rued up the best city ticket IhntKelmit lint for years
We elocled every nidn uu It A fcwdars later

I took no stock at that time uny more than I take new
Iii tile Uoriian It till bites ltry no f nip

luordiiisiei ne as cu iiclctl 10 ti on tititil elCuitiutti itay
wit ii Crp itiia if tie ft coils j 1 05 iii octi as IN C-
ipoiioctcd Ii tie at lii lt it iuiluet hours oiu oilier
do a I f any itito wie ftp liii os I Wafied a-

cu toil I ti exuiie or tiieri Wuuii I I rubletVli all Ut I Ii is oSui iCe tori tiutiiiii iy eulllra eves
tatel lie tub uif slit kst lii leue iiclaiJ tuiutt a uu l
all 9 tlul critit boy ituuii cliii I tess reattuihis-
flule biur tie ihiotl iiuiuaheinei On I lie ars of ha-
fliiliucc anti I kiew 01cr uletuill ut iiieuuteit Will 511110
hid t Unh I f I taut tic toil tornhiole all ul O-yotI iiIut I I it f iii vIe p ftlei ii top finn his

utuii its wottit tuiuo ite ii lii lint ebsier willi
Ito tutiiuuu F it ii intl tlu I It to Ii aced

I iii iii uiticr liulslties junt iiuiv hurt tlvelsittrtw ill iuiiiiiiiluiii ilitl cery tirutiaiue Itiiii-
iIi at Cs Iteueelie I Iurr tif us Ititnilt 0 iieI nu C itt I oniltsnui alit truvel fit I hut i1uuii e en tiii as
rest 4 iii e ts ccitt i at iii aol n ucie Iilik i hat
oil it vrv ireiutluia iiunretloi either 0 eli titipit
flrolier illoino get in bill htteut a a e iii Ii ova oiius fci-
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THE Kniion op Tuts iLvNSji Donna
Uiiilii llio in muni n U iirlKlnnf Hie rni in Kiiriliiliizlslurely and tint gnone hang lilt Iuuoiu isr

It orlvliuted at the South antI U a corruption of the
goon BooS high Micn lbs tveaticrU fair oliti serene
tile win Home inliratlnr nurthHord or loulhward flies
liUh above tIle carlh making tile peculiar colt or

lout uluiutt iaa then lie heard at a gtreat dl > ianc-
aud coOs attention tie state of this atmgiphere

Not ae llnrd us tkei Num kus Out Hero
Front Pie ITalMnjIon Von

Ilonrr Ward Itcechor ID a speech In Liver
pool saId is ceac halt Scotch hit halt IrIsh Illien he
got to London be alluJsd to Ills linjllh ancestry sad
In a ifeech In Cardiff on tail Mondaj nllil lie an-
nounced that his tandntother was a Welsh woman
hiereellor the hedpolglo shut ti addresseda lleiUroch WnarrylI Ik < iCli rtJJfuO

wJlAr u aoma OH at SUVIKTI

The beet advice to give to Now Yorkers
meditatlnea sstch for timnier quarter tnl-

yearln Oiatof the London UfioA to thoae abiut
tommrrpDtbblL The cool natlierof June
and July ba made the city far and away the
plenxantosf plac that one can flatS In the
country the nights are no cold that except fog
thoo who are living In their own cottages with
wood fires attainable at any moment th-

ntmnBiihiiro la aaythlna but agreeable On
hotel plnxzas nveryivhoro InJIoa nrn vrmpped In
shawls and turn while diaphanous summer
KOWIIR Hn ufeloHH In theIr trunks A bachelor
of uncertain life who hat annually saturated
himself with Hnrntnita waters for tile lasS
thlrty yoani nnimumfll hi determination th
oIlier day to RO home to got warm This
lester ami the air hn sitlil give me a creepy
fonllnu thnt la unplnnitnntlr Rticuestlvo of chill
nail fever And title la thn cry everywhere
Mon nrn unwllllne n Itnvo town where thay
hays all thlr comforts when horn Is no nbso
hilts neeenslty to du BO and what 1Is a waterloai-
lnco withoutI men 1-

Tho joiinc nthlutoB of Nowport whole busi-
ness

¬

it Is lo hnvo no buslnosn rejoice In the
CMil ntraoaphnrn and uo for tbiilr polo end ton
tils with nitte vim uml enor y than over before
U Miilb nil Hill lIs tlironKHd with carriages
every atiernoonnt tlio polo plnylnit which la as
good an eouiJ be soon in Emrland or anywhere
olso SIesrs Hitchcock Banforil nnd Thorn
nrc chaiplonpiyHra and for those who un
ttrstiitj1 its ianinwhO lioivovur form but a

small proportion of tile look rsonlt hi worth
all tho toiiloasnesR of walLing to watch tliill-

nrnoe nillltv nod wonderful accuracy of eye

shIll niovomont
Thin hopes that worn boliloutof hunt moot

Ins at Newport thlaBiimuior havo boon qunch-
ol by flue action of the Meadow IJrook Club

who wisely porlmpa have duoldej not to send
the hounds 1ubllo opinion la opposed ta-

htlutlUK Iiii llhodo Island and In hot wenther ti
with tin qrops only lieU garnered nail no mie
dtinto accommodation for homos or dogs
limiting bocoruos merely a faahlonnblu illaplaf
of pink coats nnd pretty horaownmen and this

clubs ate rather rldlculod than banefltud by It
Tim dancIng world nssomhlod In larger num <

tiers than usual nt thu Cnslnoon Monday nl ht
and there wits it dim shallow of K i > uty to com
In the youztg couples who ovcnpiud thus floor
Mis Iliivomorer lisa Isauod cirds for four
litticea In August und so has Mrs Louis Ilnta
eraloy for weekly rueepilons Meariwhlio din ¬

acre uo on every night anti mnmbera of the gay
B et never Hpond an ovnuln nt home tinlesi-
thsy hnviin pirty Card nro the usual after
thInner dlvnrfIonnntl It looks an If the rigid
moralists of Ithodo Inland will soon have ta
basin a iirohlbltnry law for uambllnt aa woll M
for aplrit aelllnt If they insist upon freeing
Ihclr Illto territory front nil thn small vlovl
that time and civilisation bring in their train

MIen AnnIe Pratt hiss been on a visIt to Mrt-

Lorlllnnl who gave lion n large dinner Mr
I F 1laraon lm also entertained MIoS Iratt at
Oooaoberry Island

Yotinjf Inillos that la unmarried onosane
FO rare In Newport as yet that now If ever IIi
their best chanc9 for lmvlnin good tlmo Au
cu t la certain tibrlnu re3iiforcHinoiita to 50-

dutys corps do ballet MNs Heeksclier Mis-

lirmly and the Misses Otis aro t o bo there and
nil oUlnilni to bo ranked among lent winter
belies wll not kill to put In nn appearance If
rot soon for nt least a tow weeks ot tho loading
Newport reunions they would run the risk ol-

loalnc tholr cordon bleu for beauty and
popularity

Tho Misses llnlkloy will ba sadly mIssed from
Newport atd Narraunniett hilt Year rem-

arrIage nf thin ol her and the depitituin of tha-
youneer for Kuropo with her ni lur Mrs lied
niond will ICUMI n gaD not readily to bn filled

There wan n family cMhoriim it Mr Tray
eras bonuilful roaldotiex on Fri lay to cnlflhrnto
the lifrthdny of thn pitnrfamlllns All hits eons
duiirMerrt Were present nnd tho dinner
wile imilo nn jolly na only Mich a host could
make nn occnalon of till kind

lIar Harbor is aa full ua it can possibly bn neil
notlcu has been clvtm autliorllatlely that
from this time oa thorn Is roots for men only
Accommodations for laillea nro out of the ques-
tion

¬

aa ntthe few dances that have been given
tile women havo stood fathoms deep In thi-
sttteom mij ib9 man IIKV bn fnw neil far
between Tills will bn remedied next month
when yoiifc follows lu banks and offices get
their fortnights hollilny but aaslI onu thine iis
certain thnt while nil lie prettiest and most at
tractlvo gIrls arc nt Mount Dosort Newport lisa
a monopoly of all the eligible men

Commodore Clorry8 yacht the Electra his
111510 a stIr among the few oiclualvca nt liar
Harbor und his enturtnlnmonta on board hav
been on an unusual scale of aumntuousnuss
Mrs Thomas Ciibhlne of Boston Mrs and MU
Chamberlain of Now York and the Mlsne
May ol Baltimore have also been among
the nottooabla visitors during the liul
week A mist of uncertainty still hangs
ovor tho coming season however anti here ire
croakers who look mournfully Into the put
and refuse to Improve the presont howoval
promising It may be Mr Aueustua flurnu
who was last year very actIve In nromotlai
social moveuiunta and was mainly Instru
mental In getting up the assemblies hal-
ftone abroad and there mire many who doubt
whether any newcomer will rise up to take his
place There la nn old sayIng howovor about
the flab In the SOB which la striking In its ap-
plication

¬

to social lIfe and however capable nnd
willing Mr Ournea may havo been wa will
venture to predict that before the saul of this
season there will ba another king Iu Israel ti
reIgn in his stead

Tile bicontonnlal celebration nt Albany hu
emptied half the hotels and closed agnod many
cottages at Saratoga Luzorae and even au far
north ni the Adirondack Loyal Albanian
are proud of tholr ago and have done full iui
Ice to It In thosottof prolonged Fourth of July
that they hare boon keeping for thu last week
It baa not boa nil pure nolxo however as this
historical pageant which passed through this
streets on Wednesday partook of lie character
of tho spectacular xhowtof southern clInics
nod was original and picturesque In hit ex-
treme

¬

Hmiilrlck Hudsou Peter SchuyUr-
Introon Van Honanolner and all the Vet
Dlnncka Van Qtrrltaimf sad Von Winkles who
have boon stooping the oloin of lie just for the
last 200 yoara went resurrected for tha ooca
nlon and must IIITO been frightened out of
their sluggish Dutch wits by tha fireworks
elaclrla lights anti general comntotlon that
surrounded them The houses of prominent
residents of Albany which hind been closed for
tha summer were opened and Illuminated on
Thursday nlcht anti If It had boon n famous
victory thnt they wore commemorating Instead
of only a birthday there could hardly hays
been moro excitement and enthusiasm

Long Island or at least its southern ahors
was well represented nt ShuepaheaJ Day on
Tuesday whoa the polo pony race took Lilac
betwoen IJuoksliot tend Cednrhurat Mr Fox
hall Kooue rode splendlJIy as ha always doe
nad the fact that CaJarhurst won by half s
length only goes to prove tha saying of the wise
nuts of old that the rice Is nut always to this
swift nor victory to the skilful If Mr WorM
hail ridden Cailarhnrst hlmielf the race would
have bosn n raoro oven one As It was Mr
Keono should have liislatod thion weight nl-

lowasca
<

bulng mailn ns ho rides nt least flflj
rounds heavier tItan tIlt jockey who mounted
Cedarhurat But If not victorious ha was
quite thio hero nt tile hour tend lie race wu
made tho occasion of n regular lark among the
club men who wont down to see it

It seems that we are never to hoai the lastt ol
tha triumphs and Successes of Am ilcan tq
England this your That they should bar
been so oroneunced aol so widely written and
talked shout Is rather to be rearettej than re
joked over At last account Mr Eugene
OuJIn was staying at Ksiton lark I ird
Drnokha place whore the Trlncets of Waiaplayed nil hits accompaniments Any one whohas linrd Mr Oulln atng the simp hymn

There la a cwn hill far awiy will not-
easily foriet It and It M sail tltt tile idaossithroe tltnud reauuatud Iu lovvt


